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lower to-duy. There waaromebuylugot _____ Montreal Jan. 13.-Canadian Pacifie. 87%
lard early oy a prominent °°“*£ nnd «71\ ■ Duluth, 4 and 314: dix. prêt., T
The offerings have not beenJjWT»1 a°7 2nd 0; Cable, 183 and 18314 ; table, coup.

Receipts of grain were larger to-day, time. Some realizing by local longs, w _ . . a j; <L,r,.r,ties With bonds, lew and 105; Telegrapu. xd., iy
about 4000 bushels. Wheat steady. l.>00 feel very friendly to provisions. and ad HeallZWg 111 02113(11311 oeCUrillCb mm {78: Canada Northwest Land, pref,
Unshels selling at following prices: White vise buying on any further reaction o ana Blchriien. 110% and not
nt84c to SOU,,., red at 88,' to 88%c. <md tbtte-Thia lu» been a dull toy 5ehd^ Montreal Railway Very Heavy. Out 195% and 105%; Street Railway &
goes.- at 77c to 77%c per bushel. Rye. f W hurdlyanyehaugelu prices, The casnu , * nnd 239%: do., new, 340 and 338; Telephone
bushels sold at 40c. Barley steady, with imindhas been We are flrnt naterw» __________ 176 a„d 173%; Toronto Railway !>:$%,,nj
sales of 800 bushels at 30c to 34c. Oat» in lwtter I>rice» lat*r on, and Halifax Railway, 118 and 117; Corn-
firm at 27%c to 28c for 800 bushels. Peas, , small stocks In store it would be an easy ___ Slocks wall Hallway, 47% and 30; St. John Rail-
400 bushels sold at 51c to 53c. Hay firmer, matter to advance prices. Buy them Wall-street IrregeUr-VaBderbUt Block wo 1 ^ aJJj J24t?; i<0,ai Electric, 144 and
31 lon.ti selling at 88 to $9.30 per ton. around sOcior May. material change nizher — Bank Clearings at Terento )t.'i%; Montreal Rank, 338 and 314%: Mer-
Straw easy at *6 to $7 per ton. Corn—Steady, with no material cnangv uigner swan v.c»,...», 7a, aU(1 178; commerce, 136 and ■Dressed hogs, prices firmer light selltoe lSljrT1iere^ha»r been no Large-*» thaage la the rank of Eng- my . jj oisons. 305 and 300; Toronto 231%

tU heavr *6li ‘° f6-° PCr fSsTi^Æ, ™ Zl landMalcmeat. 5^' "= U°œ,a‘01
as racèihp'tîf rontClnne8L°lar^ “ Wc cannot Thursday Evening, Jan. 13. Merci C ’x¥i
r. wf v'e^^no°narUcular^cha^ge erth« Consol eloaed unchanged. Î^Mcî.^ £uV&fftt£
and we see no particular change Jq partg 3 ^ cent. rentes arc lower at at U0%, 35 at lMk 110%. Montrral

McIntyre & Wardwril (John J. Dtion) 103f 10c. . * ins” 40t“ut* 196 100 at 195%, 35 at
received the following despatch from Canadian Pacific weaker, closing In Lon- ^JOA, loo’at 195i/4. 130*it 193;
Chicago: . , „ don at 89, a decline of 1 per cent. Ébctric, Si at 143, 25 at 143%. 21

Wheat—Cable - advlcca this morning were jtar silver in London* is firmer at 29 11-lOd 143%: Toronto Railway, 350 at 1*3%, 40#

for ÿ$£? » %ShSSo'xof w^a;psÊk£2àisrs?,s

linxlousirsénera Mtoemakcytheir paper profita, A cable to A. E. Amee & Co. from ^R*1nt 8TJH
realisations. New York advices were ex-1 London to-day quoted Grand Trmik lower ..A”'™?0?. ' 05' atlsA 50 at 182%;
eeedlngly weak. They reported all foreign at 72% for 4 per cent. guar, and at 64% ««Me *» fin wav TO teJsîL 10 at 23{ 
markets depressed and free oifcrlugs of Ar- for first pref. I .V-. Gas, 32 , at 195%. 25estimates1 .^T^en^cro^Lw: | ^ture OJ.^New  ̂Mock^rket I J'iSh»^ g, « %

E b^reWMxal|Sa£c“^TtaTgWlSK I or "wlSln i CmI pref" T “ 1'"L
houses wore free traders to-day, and added ^ ' Its highest in the September Xew ¥ork *,ock‘;
ÎÆ.fSdf c!?rgtbea~«ton°to w«k I Ko». Michigan Central sold up to 105% The range In riw

advance In price although receipts of hogs f<*et that It had been decided to proceed spirits ......... 7% 7% 7X,
were 10,000 less than expected. John to the introduction of electricity as a motive A P 1;! 131% 13 13
Cudahy's brokers bought May lard. Near power with as little delay as possible. A Altrblsc» firôf ..... 31% 31% 30% 30%
the close the market declined on free sell- report was circulated that the Metropolitan onto .. 13% 1314 13 13
lug of May ribs by the International Pack- Street Vailway Company would furnish «ait tcuam......»
lug Company and Continental Packing Co. the power used on the Manhattan system. H n T
l’t-rk remained firm. Exporters sold May This was adduced a» corroboration of the «roosij u o x.. .
bird. The market closes easy with pack- persistently circulated stories that closer x es
ers Inclined to toll. relations exist between the two companies < nwago u tv ....

than appear 0» the surface. J*}£g£ «;
Deer Park mining stock was active to- ( iml,oa Southern

day nnd the Increased demand has brought y ,■ g. j..........
firmness. Ten thousand shares sold on the Del, Lac & W. .
local Board to-day at 12%c. Rrie ........................

Urn Electric Co.
Jersey Central ..
Kansas. Texas, pref 36% •«%
I .a k,- Short-................1<6 18914
Louisville &»Naah.. 57%
Leather pref.............. 6414
“Ï1 too’Vrac?: 133% lit

ip imk m*
National Lead .... 36 3»J 35% J
Northern Pacific ... 24% 24% 24 .
Northern Pacific pr. 63U 64
Northwestern ........... 123% 123% Jo?*
N Y Gas.......................181 181% 18H% 181 I
Ontario & Western. 10 16 lo% 16

?a<5flc Ma.r.:::::: ^ 28. S %
•• «« 3 i °g

33% 81% :«%

Wilson A Rountree shipped one car of 
drfwed beef, coutalnlng about ow car
cases»

ST. LA1YREJSCE MARKET.

1 mg TANNERS' SECTION.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.-
! thalrmaa Preseated Ms Anneal Report 

Appela ted.
The Tanners’ Section of the Board of 

Trade met yestertday to receive annual re
port and to elect officers for the year. Mr. 
A. R. Clark of Toronto was elected chair
man and Mr. C. J. Miller of Orillia vice- 
chairman. The Executive Committee are 
as follows: W. D. Heard more, C. Brelt- 
haupt. a McCordlek, W. J. Blckell an.l 
George Lang. The committee on Inspection- 
and arbitration: F. D. Davllle, M.-Robson 
and M. J. Heale.

The retiring chairman, Mr. Lang, enter
tained the section at luncheon at the Na
tional Club.

To the Trade and •■errs far Year Wi NINETEEN11fit
January 14-. Most of the News Bearish, With Liver

pool Cables Very Weak.
mi i 
la 11

New Goods
Arriving in great quanti
ties. Amongst our latest 
shipments arc

Fifty-Three
numbers in Towellings, in
cluding many of our spe
cial makes. Also

Twenty-Six
numbers in Tablings, in
cluding Loom, Bleached 
and Colored Damasks.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

* j
if '

Experts are Smaller-Prevtoleas at C'hlrag* 
Were Mreag Early, Bas Later Became 
Weak- Lard Blgker la Llrerpael.

jfliiBffl
Ha ml - Now He Is "Out" Wit 

People and Lord’s Daiüm tirai u—
Wheat, white, bush . 

•• red. bush .
“ goose, bush

iff Thursday Evening, Jan. 13. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to Id lower 

and corn %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago %c lower at 90%c. 
May wheat on curb 00%c.
Puts on May wheat 89%c to 90c, calls 91c. 
Puts on May corn U0%c, tails 29c to 29%c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for 

Feb. and $3.15 for March.

BheemallM* and Misery.
They go together, but Tmsk’s Mag

netic ‘Ointment will cure your aching, 
inflamed joints quickly and soothingly, 
and you’ll be miserable no more.

Try it—it always cures, and only costs 
25c at any drug store. _______________

:»oUto*
. 0 T7 0 77^ 
. 0 30 
. O 40 
. 0 27%
. 0 51 
. 0 34

'

ill! 0 34Barlvy, bush .............
Rye, bush ..................
Oats, bush ..................
1’eas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bash ..

« : 0*28 
0 52 Adrecete» of a Civilized 

Him for Ever laired eel 
Law Sabbatarian* are 1 
Dropping It—Great Opy 
Opposition to •'Eeaif t 
•■d They Took Advauti

M
.IIP I r i f I

Seed. -
Red clover, bush.. 
Alslke clover, bush 
Timothy, bush 
Beans, white.

:..|3 40 to $3 60
... 3 25 4 00
... 1 25 1 35

bush* :::: oeo '0.75

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Dun & Co. report 45 business failures In 
Canada this week, as against 32 last week 
and 71 the corresponding week of last year. hs.v a»d straw— 

Exports at New York to-day: Flour ISO ■ 
barrels and 10,550 sacks; wheat, 80.553 
bushels.

OSLER & HAMMOND
k k SSSUR. A» Smith. Member* Toronto stocK Excnenge. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Uuii- 
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben 
tuics. Stocks on Lonaon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. • ______ ___

IlfSIj .88 00 to $9 u0 
. 7 Mi 
. 6 00 
. 4 0U
. 4 60

At yesterday morning's a 
iLegtalatuce the Oovemmen 
irouoh-dlscusBeil bill to aain 
Day Act. The Government .li 
loot many votes by Introduce 
All-advised measure, and tb 
down *t doutotlese lost manj 
other side. The fact of the c 
be that the Ministry brought 
os an
ibours of the session dropi* 

that there was not t-k 
The Govermneot fibs 

coin:to on having caught t 
a B.H.in and the nou-Babbatu:

Lord's nay A

Hay, per ton.........
- baled, ears 

Straw, sheaf, per 
" loose, ton ... 

baled, cars .

S 25
7 00 
5 0O 
5 00John Macdonald & Co. ton.

Total clearances of wheat and flour at 
four porta to-day were 321,000 bushels and 
of com 550.311 bushels.

I
Wellington aad Finn» Streets B.,

TORONTO. _______
Dairy Product » -

Receipts of wheat, at Minneapolis and Butter, lb. rolls 
Duluth to-day’ were .332 cars, as against 277 J. ** créa
cars the corresponding day of last year. j 44 large

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day were ; Eggs, fresh, 
27,000, or 9000 less than expected ; offl- “ fresh, 
cial on Wednesday. 33,493; left over, 5000. Cheese, per 
Estimated for Friday 25.000. Market fair- fresh Heat» - 
l.v active and 5c to 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers $3.45 to $3.75.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000; 
best grades shade higher. Sheep 12,000; 
market firm.

$0 17 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 18 
0 25T* 
0 10%

m :.o if
:VZ
. 0 09

STOCKS, BRAIN, FR07ISI0BS mery .. . 
e rolls .... 

lots.AT OSGOODE HALL. case 
per do* 
lb............Mr. Cook, the Boston lecturer, jactances 

is one of tihe evidences of the extstenoe *>i 
Deity the soJf-reformatkm of henmit na
tions. Another Instance is now offered m 
the seif -reformation of the Count of Appeal. 
T!he indulgence of this court In the past has 
been unlimited. It has been known to sit 
for two boons in a morning hetenlng to 
thé hum of the SL John’s Ward factories, 
waiting for counsel who have not been 
ready, owing to unforeseen canses, wnen 
their cases uave been called. All tbto is 
Dow changed by the peremptory under-men
tioned rule. Everybody is pleased. No one 
Is kept waiting. Wbat ** tiret to-day may 
be last to-morrow and tiret again the day 
lfter. Perpétuai motion and perpetual jus
tice are now -within human grasp. The gen
eral Mst bas suddenly become kaieido».-opi-

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

election dodge end tl

im Beef, hi-alquartera, cwt.ge 50 to 37 50 
•• fori-qnarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt ...........................7 00 7 50
•• each .......................  4 75 4 90

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 «00
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 6 30 6 3.»

•* •• heavy ......... 6 15 6 2o

«%3% cnee38% Ita15% 16 15% 15
100% 101% 100% 101 
96% 96% 96 !»%
34 54% 53% 54%

35% 34% 35%
151% 153 
14%

The Cincinnati Prtoe-Current says :
“Wheat area now bare. The condition con
tinues favorable. Hie mid-wlntcr hog pack- 
lug to date is 5,150.000. The week's pack
ing in the west was 500,000.’*

New York tiesslp.
Ilenry A. King & Co., 12 Kingletreet 

east, received tne following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market was a little discontent
ed at the start by sensational treatment 
ip some of the morning newspapers of the 
mue of the anti-autonomy riots in Havana.
There was a liberal venturing by traders 
on the short account, and weak holders 
threw over their stocks. The resulting re
cessions were moderate, except for a break
of 2% per cent on Sugar. Later in the „„
day Washington advices -wrere reassuring Jan. 1.... $3,-42 56 Decrease —o. il
upon the Cuban situation, and the market Jan.e 2..... 983 33 Sunday.
enjoyed a general recovery. The feature Jan. 3....  3,588 26 Increase .
of the day was the marked strength In Jon. 4 .......... 8,142 61
priced issues. Lake Shore rose over 4 per Jan. 5.......... 3,086 G9
cent, Michigan Central 2 per cent, and Jan. 6.......... 3,143 00
New York Central about 4 per cent, itu- Jan. 7.......... 3.136 41
mors became current that the New York Jan. 8............ 3,314 49
Central would Increase its dividend rate Jan. 9.... 983 47 Sunday.
at the next quarterly declaration. Union Jan. 10..... 3,020 14 Increase .........383 32
Pacific gained on receipts of Improving Jan. 11..%.. 3,074 27 •.... 419 17
business. Manhattan snowed further de
cided strength on the withdrawal of the 
Met. SL Ry. as a prospective bidder for 
the underground transit franchise. B.R.I. 
rose 2 per cent, in anticipation of a de
cision against an appeal In the Bridge Loop 
case. The last hour saw realizing sales, 
and bear hammering caused a reaction 
from the midday strength. Sugar. In spite 
of occasional rallies, was Inclined to weak- 
new, and ended lower than last night.
The market closed somewhat Irregular, but 
Its undertone was far from weak. In 
Government bonds the new 4’s were off 
% to % per cent. Railroad bonds were 
less active, but were firm in the main.

On tihe order for moving 
committee on the bill, the 
the privilege of explaining 
im-Et’e poswuoo as regarde t 

rioted «tutti 
a (wnilAn—A

84%- Phone 113. Poultry- '
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb.........
Turkeys, per lb ................0 08

Frets aad Vegetables-
Casn. May. Apples, per bbl ................$2 00 to $2 50

___TO ....................................... «0 90% 30 90% Potatoes, per bag................. 0 60 0 to
New York ................................... 0 08% O 92% j Cabbage, per do* .................0 lo 0 20
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern 0 90% 0 90% j " red. each ..............0 Oo 0 08

.. O 931A 0 93% Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10 0 20

.. 0 90% 0 92% | Beets, per bag ..................0 4o 0 50

. 152% 153

• F I* g _
176 17!

57% 50% 5

M 'I go 40 to «0 70

WHFAT AND STOCKS 0 800 50 35

Iff»!
0 07 O OSLeading Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

Toronto R .lloar Earning».
The earnings of the Toronto street railway 

continue to a bow good Increases. For the 
first eleven days of the year (Sundays not 
Included) there is an increase of <2759. The 
following are dally earnings, with compari
sons:

then read a 
the following 
afy object of the biW 
notations under the opera 

I-t was evident from 
addressed to t-he Gormunet 
tfcms Itba-t very great misai" 
ed as to the scope and pin 
Much was considered as m 
to be found In the present l 
such, for Instance, as the 
former to one-bolt the fin* 

under the existing to 
steamboats owned by ciomor 
brought within I tie purview 
the proposer! act. Whereat 
seven, which Is applicable 
plying for hire, subsection 
provides that the word “<» 
elude a cca-poi'atton. The t! 
tit • employee or servants 
could be fined under the » 
under -the old 4s a mtrtake-n 
deistand It the law at pri-,n 
a corporation may not be i 
the Lend’* Boy Act, every 
ptoye of the corporation Is 
visit ns. The d.rect object, 
of -the proposed bill Is to \ 
lions on «be same footing an 
all within-the meaning of til 

understood they v 
the Court of AI >1 " 

11 ton S'.reet Itollway case, 
the bill, It Is apprehended, c 
but very little.

e0 10About first January we issue our annual 
pocket edition, "Stock and Grain Statis
tics." FREE. Write for one. Exclusive pri
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele
phone 2031. Henry A. Klng-A Go., brok
ers, 12 King-street east.

Tf
«4% act.116% 11»ChiosMLifijjui ]

i

liilii

13*133To-day’s LI.U-
Judges* Chambers will beheld at 11 S-m.: 
Divisional Count will not alt today. 
Oort of Appeal at 11 o.m.: Ttsber v. 

Ftebcr; Powell v. T., H. A B. Railway; 
Btrely v. T., H. & B. Railway; Rowan v. 
Toronto Railway; Janes v. Hendrie; Hill v. 
Brood bent; McKata v. Ottawa Electric Ry.; 
Dwyer v. Ottawa Electric Ry.ttrwo appeals); 
Hcdgson v. G. T. Ry.: Write v. T., H. & B. 
Ry.; Cross v. Davidson; McGregor v. Town
ship of Harwich; Grand Trmik Railway v. 
Hamilton Radial Electric Railway.

Any case not ready when caUed will be 
placed at the foot of the general list and If 
one side only Is represented the appeal will 
•evertheiees be proceeded with and heard 
lx parte.

34%
St. Lonls . 
Toledo ....R. H. TEMPLE, .. 283 »? 

.. 318 98

::£l%

w «%
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871 _ __
BOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. ■ Telephone 16*. 
Money to loan.

caw
. I STOCKS BOUGHT ANUI SCORES’

Pullman..................
Rock Island.........
Southern Rail ...

«sr.r-.ri s. m «
ISÎfcwin::: S» 0* « m
Virion Pacific ......... 30% 31 30
■Western Union *••• I 
Wabash pref ......

The most active stocks today 
Sugar 57,100 shares. St. Paul 25.300, Rock 
Island 5409. X. W. 3409, Lake Shore JUOt). 
Union Pacific 22.000. M. C. 3100, Wax SfiOO, 
Northern Pacific 10,300. Northern Pacific, 
pref., 24,300, Reading 1.00 Mo, P MOO, 
L. & N. 5300, O. & W. ltOO. Burlington 
18,800. Omaha 1300, Ç. *0.. l'i,80°, Man
hattan 31.700. T. C. I. 5000, Tobacco 40U0, 
Chicago G. W. 7400.

E«TAB. 1843E8TAB. 1843

JOHN STARK & CO., 32.759 03Increase for 11 days.
n KING W. TOBeSTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING w. 3Bank Clearing, el Terenlo,Members Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

M i || The clearings this week are much greater 
than at corresponding periods of it rêvions 
yeers. Following are the figures, with com- m SiTRADE IH CANADA. 3gparlsone:

Jan. 7.. 
Jan. 8.. 
Jan! 10.. 

11.. 
Jan. 12.. 
Jan. 13..

19%19*Everyone 
Is Talking

Clearings. Balances. 
. $1,700,012 $ 185,353

133,447 
96.033 

174,439 
100,243 
142,188

were:I. fi. Bern * O. Report Improrrment 1m 
Wholesale Circles—sagers are Dali.

Wholesale trade at Montreal begins to 
show signs of revival after the holiday 
quletndev Drygoods travelers are all out, 
and most leading houses report quite satis
factory orders, with the volume of ordin
ary current remittances better -than at this 
time last year. The little run of city fail
ures in this line noted last week seems to 
have come to an end. and has no special 
significance. Iu groceries there is more do
ing than a week ago, but retailers have Subscribed Capital...........£633,100
hardly yet had time to go over stock and Paid-Up Capital................. 195,416
make, up their sorting wants. Sugar re- Deposits received on current account. Four 
flners report a very slack demand from end Vhalf per cent, interest paid on savings 
jobbers at the moment. Both local fac- ' nepositi. Collections promptly made. Money 
tories are shut down just now, and, owing )0ânéd. GKO. DUNSTAN, Manager
to the somewhat erratic character of out- 86 King st. east. Toronto,
side markets for raw* quotations for re- 
fln**d are off an eighth of a cent. On the 
other hand, molasses Is very. Arm and ad
vanced. with unusually small stocks on 
spot for the season. Canned goods con
tinue high; tea jobbers seem still pretty 
well stocked up, and the movement from 
first hands is light. It Is yet early for much 
activity In general hardware, nnd prices of 
pig Iron show some tendency to weakness, 
but orders for glass, points, oils, etc., are 
being booked in fair number for spring 
shipment. The annual meeting of the 
White Lead Association was held this 
week, but no change was made in price 
list. Turpentine is advanced £c, and prices 
for Paris green have been fixed on a 
rather higher basis than last year. The 
boot and shoe factories are. all again at 
work and fully employed on the good spring 
orders previously 
at the last advance, 
prices In all lines of

mmIgU 1,721,608
1,032,487
1.674,008
1,566,272
1,485,172

C. C. BA1NBS 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-strect.

gen erally i 
d * c i don ofi .

$ 831,703 
1,962,461 

829.939 
744,398

. 39,182,649
10,706.210 

7.150,028 
6,874,777

Totals ...
Last week............
°?.r' weT.k- if" ;;

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York:

Market very Irregular, feverish and zz 
settled to-day. It was upset by alarming 
reports regarding the situation In Cuba, 
which caused general selling, and led to 
some foreigners reducing their holdings. 
The bull Interests distributed large buying 
orders in the most active stocks before 
the opening and rendered good support, 
but the market wakened under selling 
pressure, and the general list declined. 
Trading was large and fluctuation^ sharp 
and frequent Early sellers then turned 
buyers, and, with good support from bull 
leaders, the market developed renewed 
strength and recovered sharply. The Van
derbilt stocks and B.R.T. were conspicu
ously strong features throughout the ses
sion. Manhattan advanced on déniai that 
the Metropolitan Traction would bid to 
build the underground Rapid -Transit ltoad. 
and B.R.T. advanced on buying bv insiders 
in anticipation that the Appellate 
will decide against the appeal against the 
construction of a loop at Brooklyn Bridge 
entrance. We think speculative Interest 
has been considerably evened up as a re- 
sult of to-day's developments. Weak hold
ers have been shaken out, and short Inter
est among professionals have been largelr 
increased. Legitimate conditions underlv- 
ing the market have not changed any; 'if 
anything, they are more favorable. Cuba 
Is the only disturbing element 
stands In the way of a bull market.

I Ski!, MISCELLANEOUS. As lo Individum The classes of peraone non 
Lord's Day Act ore roerotit 
farmer», entillceie, meclranix 
borers or other persona wh 

* is, therefore, thru*, tiid 
hiing outside, and the 

of op'll lott t hiU

London Stock Merkel.oooo111 TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

un- Jan. 12. Jan. 13. « 
Close. Clnee. Â

::!1= 1I1S ill iiSBeak of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changed as 
compared with the previous account: Total 
reserve. Increased £800,000; circulation, de
creased £035,060; bullion, increased £165,216; 
other securities, decreased £1,624,000; other 
deposits, decreased £1,073,000; public de
posits. increased £201.000; notes reserve. In
creased £708.000; Government securities, 
changed. The proportion of the Bang of 
England’s reserve to liability, which last 
week was 89.17 per cent.. Is now 41.45 per 
cent The bank's rate of discount remains 
unchanged at 3 per cent.

Consols, money ...
( 'onsols, account...
Canadian I’adflc .,
New York Central .
Illinois Central ......... -
8t. I*au! • •• ••• • ••
Lonlsvlllc A Nashville.. 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 66%

p
Pennsylvania Central ... w

obvdkx 
ioma
lâance wan 
to one class of persosu* ew 
Hnssee», and thumr Is reetil; 
be sa'ld «ygaifb-it this.

Wi-vji the original act w 
pomitions took but an fno 
in the conduct of the worid’j 
however, most of the won 
conducted by corpoaiitirm/« 
hheught that a change In til 
conporaitlon» would gtve ria 
Acuity. The Government 1m 

. however, that the WU) would 
vent anwny bus-incsseti frvn 
on 41-imI that unless they y 
carry on some work on the 
wi.ukl have to **at down 
6bop work altogether.

11 nndreil» of Pr«
Representations have be< 

Goverumeirt oil behalf of. 
ways which ctirry through 
trains run upon tiundaA » 
that If the law were en 
them it would have the e 
diverting the grtNit bulk 
now carrrled by them to tl: 
lines; and that this apoli 
force to live stock—bore* 
«tuep and to dairy and all 
products.

Representations have be| 
half of 
bilkers.
Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Southern Railways, steii 
fo’nndrles and other Jrob 
panics, chmiI companies, 1 
calcium ciirbcnide and «feet 
glne<n*s. conductors nnd : 
of the railways, and by 
generally interested in tl 
nreparing the bWl, I am 
ledge that it was not fo 

tied

/
90

About the grand value of our ! ,uo%
314
110
90%
58%" MMk iï-- 'i tv,I$20.00 SCOTCH TWEED 

SUITINGS * * *

15 Pun- 11Rf. .

R.D.Fisher&Co. GJ&
-;l1 - Æ-

React ton In Leaden.
New York, Jan. 13.- The Evening Post'» M 

financial cable from London says: Profit- | 
taking caused a general renction In the ■ 
stock markets • here to-day, notably in 
stocks which have recently risen sharply. 
Americans, after a reaction, closed strong ;S 
and the general outlook continued favor
able.

all"' Brokers,Ifk' ■eney Markets-
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with rail loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
In New York money was easier at 2% to 
2% per cent and |n London at 1 per cent. 
The Bonk or England discount rate Is un
changed at 3, and the open market rates 
2 7-16 to 2% #M-went.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bay. Sell Bay. Sell. 

X. Y. Fund»..,I % to 
Stg. 60 days..I 9 

. demand. j 9%
Doc., 60 days.] ...

10 Jones Building, Corner King end Yonge- 
Streats, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of Y Vie Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds. Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

They are regular $a6 goods—we 
have some exceptionally up-to- 
date colorings left—in greens, 
browns, olives, etc., etc. A low 
cash price for a high-class gar
ment is what we emphasize and 
our customers approve.

Court
III
ai Mj! i ,

jj}‘ > >
PRODUCE DEALERS.liHi Fresh Meats, 

Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
HENRY W1CKS0N,

Direct private wires to leadingnoted. Hides are firm 
and stiffness marks 
leather.

Business in wholesale circles at Toronto 
has improved slightly in some lines this 
week. Dry goods dealers generally report 
good orders for heavy materials, and stocks 
in country stores are said to be compara
tively small. A satisfactory sorting-up | guv and seU stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
trade is In progress, and the trend In prices { New York and London Exchangee, on coromis- 
te towards firmness. Manufactur. rs In many | 
small lines are very busy, and they will ; 
have all they want to do to till orders for j 
spring delivery. Trade is good In hardware, i 
there being a fair demand for all season- ! 
able lines. The grocery trn.de continues j 
fairly active. There is a decline of ^c in > 
refined sugars, with standard granulated j 
now jobbing at 4%c per pound.

Exchanges.miff • which1356it TELEPHONE 872.

Mealr.nl Live Sleek.
Montreal. Jan. 13.—There were about 800 

head of butchers’ carttle, 50 calves and 250 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
Last End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present In full force and trade was 
brisk, but the price* were about %c per 
pound lower than on Monday. A few 
choice beeves were sold at about 4%c per 
lb.; pretty good stock sold at from Stic to 
nqarty 4c per lb.; common dry cows sold 
fLlrom ,to 36 Per lb- and some of the 
leaner aninmls at about 2c per lb. Some of 
the calves offered for sale were rather young 
and lean In flesh for healthy food. (These 
sold at from $1.50 to *2.50 each: calves 
from one to four weeks old sold at *3 to 
*8 each. Mixed lots of sheep and lambs re fm 4: -to «Me per lb? good lambs
«*11 up to near 5c per lb. Fat hogs sell at 
from 5c to 5*4c per lb.

En»t BnlTals Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 13.~Cattie—Re

ceipts confined to a few odd lots, which 
were peddled out at about steadv prices, 
and the yards are comparatively barren of 
sale stock.

Veals and Calves—Receipts light and the 
market steady and firm. Prime veals are 
hard to sell at $6.50, a «few of the extra 
kind at a shade more. Thin aad 
lots sell at $4.25 to $5 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts 30
opened with a firmer feeling on the 
strength of higher reports from the west 
and the moderate receipts at this point, 
but with the closing advices ruled easier. 
Good to choice Yorkers. $3.72 to $3.75; mix
ed packers' grades, $3.75; medium weights. 
$3.72 to $3.75; heavy hogs. $3.72 to $3.75; 
roughs. $3.10 to $3.25; stags, $2.75 to $3; 
pigs. $3.25 to $.3.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18 loads. The 
market was strong and higher for good 
handy Iambs, and full easy for heavy 
stock. Good, slicfp continue to be scarce 
and firm, with good to choice yearlings iu 
good demand at full former prices. Lambs, 
yearlings, choice.to prime, $o to $5.15; fair 
to good, $4.75 to $5; culls to common tear-, 
lings. $4.25 to $4.65: native Iambs, ejjotocrrir 
extra, $5.75 to $5.90; fair to goojk^feoO lo 
$5.70; culls to common. $4.50 t< $5{40: nn- 
tlve sheep, choice to selected welherè, $4.65 
to $4.!*): good to choice mixed $4.35
to $4.($5: common to fair. $3.99/to $4.25; 
culls to common sheep, $2.50 to

%]1-16 to 1-10 pre 
to 9^ 8 11-16 to 8 1 
to 9% 9 3 16 to 0 5-16 
to . ,.|8% to 8% 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.83 I4.82H to 4.82% 
4.85H|4.85

A. E. AMES A CO RIG

If (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) do blast furnaces, m 
certain lumberF

GtlttlD
Tel. 2907.

1 ' 133 St. Lawrence 
Market.Sterling, 60 days...| 

*• demand... |
1# KIXC STREET WEST. TOROS TO.

if!
POULTRY WANTED.SI Terento block Market.

1 p in. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.................... 239 235 240 235

1

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.Scores1 Geew. 6c to 0%c. | 
Docks. 50c to 6oc. a

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c.
Chickens, 35c to 45c.
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merobants, 23 ■ 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

R. R. HOLT,

OfHoe-
83 Front Street West,

Montreal
« 100%
Merchants'................180 17» 180 176
Commerce..................135% 135% 135% 135%
Imperial ..................... 190 189% 190 18SHt
Dominion.................... 253 251 253 251%
Standard......................... 172% ... .172
Hamilton ................... 172 170 ... 170
Nova Scotia .................... 215
Ottawa ............................... 193 .................
British America ... 128% 127% 129 128
Western Assurance. 165% 165 165% 165%
Imperial Life .................. 137% ... 137%
Consumers' Gas.................. 211 ... 211
Montreal Gas........... 195 194% 195 191%
Dominion Telegraph 132 131
OM & Qn'A L Co.. 50 48 50 48
C N W L Co, pref.. 53 52 54 52%C P R Stock!......... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Toronto Electric .. 136 135% 136 J35^

do. new ................. 111*% 118 119*£ 118
General Electric ... 100 ... loo

do. pref................ 106 KM 106 100
Corn Cable Co........... 182% 182*4 182% 182*4

do. coup bonds .. 105*4 105 105U, lOu
do. reg. bonds ... 105% 105 1V5L, 105%

P.ell Telephone .... 174 172*4 174 172V4
RichelieuOnt.... 110% 109% 110 1
Mont St Ky........................ 239  *
Toronto Railway .. 92% 92% 93 92%
Empress Mining Co 6 5 w...............
G T It gtfar................ 75 73 74 73%

do. pref .... 06 64 65% (il-v.
Brit C*n L & Inv.. 100 74

an A

■P ■ _ Dried
fruits and canned vegetables in good de
mand and firmer. In leathers and boots and ; Tel. 117. 
shoes trade is fairly active. Remittances 
are satisfactory, and, although failures were 
somewhat more numerous, they àro less 
than the corrt-sponding period of last year.
In the grain trade, the movement shows a 
falllng-off In wheat and flour, while peas 
are in nctiv«- demand and firmer. Dealers 
are bidding 50c to ole north and west, while 
forward delivery will bring more.—Dally 
Bulletin.

institution**, indust 
would bo seriously affect 
sure and, us tho time lms 
the bill was distributed in 
in which representations 
to the Government, it Is o 
are many other callings 
quite as seriously affected 

Select Committee

VUToronto#

li' Hugh Camerdn, Agent.
T

mii
11 BRASS GRAIN AND COMMISSION HKRCRANT.

Boom 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 31 
Yonge-Strect. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

. 0 91% 0 91%

. 0 91%

. 0 91

Onions, per bag...........
Carrots, red. per bag .
Turnips, per bag.........
Parsnips, per bag .... 
Squash, each ...............

. 0 50 

. 0 25 

. 0 15 

. 0 40 

. 0 10

0 GODetroit .................................
Duluth, No. 1 bard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ............................0 86
Toronto, Not. 1 hard............... 1 01

The Government have 
conclusion tl>ut the whol 
be better treated through 
select committee, to be i 
Legislative Assembly ear 
whon all parties may be 
representations fairly 
whose report a bill i 
will meet the. circumstan 
ntion.

The question of the i 
Provincial Legislature to < 
arrangement* of those 11m 
der the Immediate JurlsdJ 
minion Legislature and < 
also been raised, and tht 
of considerable magnltmb 
marks apply to tht- powi 
Legislature ,to prescribe « 
upon the canals .and otlic 
11c works, and this doubt 
to such works affecting « 
gntiotr as is under the ex< 
the Dominion Parliament.

(I 306 90% 0 20Fire Irons,
Coal Scoops, 

Screens,

0 50' 'hi
AGENTS WANTED 

town and village in Canada to sail
KETCH AM'S CASE UFSET. 0 20

E,
in every131
“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”GRAIN AND PRODUCE Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

(•Mille Was Given a Verdies for 821,000 Dam
ages, But It Is Set Aside.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—The verdict given En
gineer Fred. R. Ketcham against the Chi
cago & Northwestern Railway for alleged 
blacklisting was to-day set aside bj- Judge 
Richard \\. Clifford. A new trial Is grant- 

Ketcham had been awarded $21,UUU 
damages. The Case was an outgrowth of 
the Debs strike.

The ground upon which the court set 
aside the verdict and grants a new trial U 
that of an Improper instruction given the 
jury In the plaintiff’s behalf. Th«> court 
said, in giving the decision, that the Re
viewing Court would need nothing more 
than a mere inspection of the verdict to 
set It aside.

inn y
Fenders. Put up in onr-pound lead package».

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Whole.ml.Ag.att
57 Fboxt St. East Toronto.

commonB'LOUR—The flour market continues quiet 
and prices unchanged. Straight rollers 
»3 80 to *3.90, middle freights. cars. The market' : Open High Low Close 

Ml% ...t RICE LEWIS & SON Wheat—Jan ..
WHEAT—The market Is unchanged. Red “ —••

winter sold outside at 81c west. Spring is •••quoted on Midland at 82c for No. 2 and Corn-May ... 
goose 77%c Midland. Manitoba wheat —J„uO ••• 5Sv. with No. 1 hard quoted at $1.01. Oats-May ... 
grinding in trdhslt, Toronto freight; 89c to -Joly
90c Fort William, and 97c Midland. P° ^ZjJ'ay

BARLEY—The market is quiet, with No. Lard—Jail 
united west at 32c to 34c. No._ 3 extra " —Jlay 

at 27c to 29c, and feed at 26c to 2ic. Libs—Jan .... 4 6o
—.>13) ... ■* oO

i&irIff ï
;tu 5*1*4 

81 % 
29*4
30%

89Ts 90 % 
801^ 81 
28;ü 29%
30 30*4

23% Zi% 2:i*4rf 23%
224 22% 22*4 221*

.................... 9 :VJ 9 37
9 50 9 52 9 42 9 42

4 67 
4 77 

4 62 4 <r_>
4 72 4 72

80%
29(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

<HiHR i 30 If 900 PeopleHE 1 ■;
out of looo said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it? Of 
course you would !

Well, Cottam’s Seed occu
pies just that unique position 
among bird keepers, fco, see 
that you get it, and
VATIPP ••BART, cornu * CO. roiTDOil, **m
I%U 1 lV/Er lalfcl. Cortents. manufaennd under 
6 patents, eel! separately—BIRD BBEAD. lbe. ; PERtM 
HOLDER. > ; SEED. lOr. With COTTAWS SEED yee 
tet this 'Ac. worth for 10e. Throe tiroes the raine <4 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paces—poet free 25c-

SAUSAGE CASINGS.â
485 4*85 4*77

4 65 
4 80

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

2 .

A- N*i". 102% ioi 
lent. ... 11)7
lit... 90

1 A* to
The present bill was 

apply to the operation# ( 
efeetriv railways. The n<j 
Rlon in that reject has I 
with the Lord*» l>ay A 
part thei-eof.

Mr. Hardy wound up w 
of the Government’s earn 
serve the sanctity of tint 

Mr. Whllnet ficor 
Mr. Whitney agreed xj 

that these dying hours 
ment should not be eh cl 
such n measure. But he <1 
not escape blame from til 
iibcrntely bringing this 
end of the session. It wJ 
advertence that this nj 
brouglit down at the eij 
when it could not be deal 
eminent was cxpectinl to I 
pare measures to meet the I 
try, so that the Leglslatul 
casion to disc uss them. 1 
the Premier, that the J 
made a dumb »how beforl 
it would get Its rtw'ard. I 

«iflvrrnnieiil ftnppol 
Thereupon o4*eurred <nd 

cldent. Mr/ Gibson of I 
niemher of the House, y'l 
Government benches fori 
his plnci* and condemned] 
action, and that on tin-1 
appear in tin» Législatif 
Age. he will i*ct come li 
Parliament. He was’ nfa 
tlie manner 1q which till 
treated this measure v]

OATS-^-The market rules firm, with sales 
of white at 25c to 25%c west and at 24c 
to 24*4c for mixed.______

PEAS—The demand is good, with deal
quoting 51c to 52c outside, north and

Cm Lan
Brlllth Msrkrt*.

Liverpool. Jan. 13.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 
7s 7d tc 7s 7^d; No. 1 Cal., 8s (hi to 8s (»%d ; 
red winter. 7s to 7s 0%d; peas. 5s 2d: corn, 

, 3s 2*^d; pork. 47s 6d tor flue western ; lard, 
! 25s 6d: bacon, heavy, I.c., 27s 6d; do., light. 

27s Od; do., short cut, 27s Od; tallow, lits 
ud; cheese, 43» 6d.

London—Wheat on passage, very little do
ing.

,u do. perlAenih of a Warrior Aeed 106.
Southampton, Ont., Jan. 13.—There 

died yesterday in the Saugecn Indian 
Reserve Charles Meshekewawedong, at 
the great age of 1UG years—one of the 
few survivors of the war of 1812. He 
was with Tecumseh during part of the 
war, and was at Queenstou Heights 
when General Sir % Isaac Brock was 
killed.

it*Cana 8 A: Loi 
Central Can I 
I)om S & I SocT... 78 
Freehold L & 8av. lot 

do do 20 p.c... 80
ilton Provident 1)2 

E L & Rav. ...
per cent.............
L & I.... 100

25 7.7li* west.

ABUCKWHEAT—The market rules dull, 
with cars quoted at 30c to 31c outside.

it YE—The market Is dull, with quota
tions unchanged^*- 44c west and at 45c 
east. z' _______

i'ORX—The market is quiet and priera 
unchanged. Sales at 27c to 27%c west for 

and 28c for old.

If
ioi- *nr.75.No. 1 Manitoba hard, March and 

April. 37s 3d. English rountry markets 
easy. Maize on passage quieter.

Paris—Wheat 27f 40c for June. Flour 
58f 10c for March.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 7s l*£d 
for March, 6s ll%d for May .•yid tts 8Vjd 
for July. Maiz<‘ quiet at 3s l*ju for Feb. 
and 3s l%d for March, and 3s lV*d for May. 
Flour 25s.

London—Close—Wheat off coast uncertain, 
on passage very little doing. Maize on 
passage rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 27f 50c for 
Feb. Floor firm at 59f 35c for March.

do. \20 
Imperial
Land/ B & L...... ...

Can L & A .. 80-
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 88 
Manitoba Loan .... 31
Ontario L & D............... 120^
People’» Loan .... 42
Real Estate, L & D 65 
Toronto 8 & Loan. 121 
Vnlou L & Sav.... 90 
West Can L & 8... 120 115

do. 25 per cent...........
Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Rank 10. 

10. 3 at 190; British Am. Assur., 20 at*128: 
W’estern Assurance. 50. 50 at 165% : Mont
real Gas. 25. 75 at 105%; (’. I*. It.. 25 25 at 
87*4, 25 at 87%. 25 at 87%; Toronto Electric. 
20 at 135%: Cable, reg. bonds, $500 at 105: 
Richelieu. 25 at 110%; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 92%.

SaW at 1 n.m.: C.P.R., 25 nt 87%; Cable. 
50. 75 at 182%. 25. 25 at 182*4: do., reg. 
binds. $25«4i at 105; Toronto Railway. 50. 
50 at 92%: Canada Landed Loan, 20 at 101; 
Union & Erl* (20 per cent.), 100 at 15-3.

Vnlisted mining stoeks—Hammond Reef, 
100 at 20; Deer Park, 8000. 2000 nt 12%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : British Am. Assur.. 50 
at 128; WWtvm Assurance. 150 nt 165%. 2 
at 166, 25. 50 at 105%; C. P. B., 25 et 87%,

H 152

in jj. saiiu iiô !!! 
iôâ .
25 :::

folton Mark.l, / \
N>w York. Jan. 13.—Tqttnn, xntnrra cloa- 

pd barely steady: sales 159,100(bales; Jan. 
3.1». Feb. 5.68. March 5.72. April 5.76, M 
3.79. June .3.82, July .3.86. Avgust 5.89, 
Sept. 5.89, Oct. 5.91, Nov. 5.93.

*74 72Lon
188 KING-ST 

W ESC.
TORONTO,

ayIf Tear Bn he Was Choking u If h Croup
Every second would count—how you’d 

i. wish* for Ransom’s Hive Syrup! Bet
ter keep a bottle in the house—it always 
cures croup, coughs and colds when 
token in time. 25c at all druggists.

sf EPPS’S COCOAan
Treat, Chrjnla 
III,ease, end 
gives Special At
tention to

«'ongbi Tlint Hay tilll - »hlB
Can bo cured instantly—easily—in young 1 a. Pimnlea to- _______ ___
or old, by a few pleasant doses of Hour cers. Etc LOCAL LIT E STOCK.
eom's Hive Syrw|)- private DISEASES—ana Disease» • -----------

When it only c.ets 20c at any drug- „ L,".*”.. Nature M Imjotency. The receipts of live stock at the ilratcm

Tiî1 * »«Sa.5W8hi?»4.S5Let some and cure ; ourscir. etc_ (Uja reaun 0f youthful folly sod ion sheep. Only a very few sales were
encumbers and melons are " forbidden excess). Gleet and Stricture of long ^revereSw!ve "holding their'^ranle'at ' too 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that standing. a oriee
the least indulgence is followed by attacks DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. ; vrires remained the same for all kinds 
of Cholera, dysentery, griping etc. These p , or Suppreseed Menstruation, 
persons are not aware that they can n- i f-roiuse _ nla.
dnlge to their heart's content If they have ! Ulceration, Leucorrhcca and all 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's i placements dt the Womb.
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will offlce hours. 9 Am. to 1 p.m. Snn- 
glre immediate relief, and la a sure enro I — to 3 n mfor all summer complain». ed I days, 1 p.m. to s p.m.

new,
BRAN—The demand is fair, with sales 

at *7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts rule at *10 to 
$12 middle freights.

S-
;

Business Embarrassment».
The Hamilton Iron & Steel Co. have as

signed to ('. 8. Scott. Creditors will meet 
on Monday. . „ , _ ,

J. C. Hertll, tailor, Dntton, is offering to 
compromise.

Miss M. Howltt. milliner, Owen Sound, 
is offering to compromise at 25c on the
'* Representatives of R. H. Howard & Co., 
wholesale liquor dealers. Front-street, and 
the Grant-Lottridge Brewing Company of 
Hamilton, have taken possession of the 
Horse Shoe Inn. King William street. 
Hamilton, which was run by ex-Chief of 
Vollee A. D. Stewart, to recover on chat
tel mortgages for *6000.

J. B. Mental, a well-known fanner of St. 
Lamb rt, Quebec, d-lcd oo Saturday, aged 
03. from plenrisy. His wife died on Wei 
m-sday and the doctors say the ran=e wns 
a broken hcait over the loss of her husband.

)Ü7I ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

Puiieiaes the followlug Distinctive 
Merit* :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at *3.20.

't 4 lilrago to*»lp
IlMiry A King & Co, 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The wheat market has been very sensi
tive all day. There has been quite a gist 
of bear news, but the clique brokers have 
sustained prices every time It broke to 
90c. The break from 94c some time since 
has resulted in the creation of a big short 
interest. The professional bears succeeded 
in getting the price of May down to K*7sc 

their sales, but when they tried to 
cover their contracts found very little for 
sale, on comparatively small amount of 
buying by the shorts. We think that 
prices legitimately are high enough. The

;
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.I:

In Onarter-Pounds Tins only.of stock.
William Lcrnck bought 30 cattle at *2.73 

to *3.30 per cwt.. and several balls from 
*3.37 to $3.45.

A. W. Maybee bought 18 butcher cattle, 
weighing 900 lbat each, at *3.15-

l<! Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00] 
Limited, Homoeopathic C hernia tl, 

London, England.
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